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CLOSE BEER SPIGOT

WHEELER DEMANDS g
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Flow Caused by Palmer
"Tapping Keg"

"NOT A TONIC," TEUTONIC"

By the Asoolutetl Press
Vanlilnclon. May 1'J "Vet" and

"drys" lined up todav before the
House Judiciary Committee In u flcht
over Chairman Voltead'.s bill designed
to turn off the beer uplRot, which
"drys" claim hns been pried open b
the ruling of Attorney C.enernl Palmer
permitting the use of beer as n medi-
cine.

Wayne B. Wheeler, counsel for the
Anti-Saloo- n Lenitue, declared beer
could be described in no other way than
by calling It "booze." And as such,
he added, it must go the way of Its
near relative, whisky. "Wh y, beer In

not a tonic." Mr. Wheeler shouted at
one point, ''It Is Teutonic."

Mr. Wheeler said the beer psoposl-tlo- n

was a plain subterfuge., that Uwas
an evident move to get around the Eigh-
teenth Amendment. He said that

more liquor Is being imported or made
tnan tnn country is uing Atlantic
urged that Congress prohibit further
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is reduced to 11 minimum." Rene Johnson, who occupied nn
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An attack on wet newspapers was house, in it is snid were
by II Anderson, super iSdiMi bottles of smuggled

intendent of the New ork Anti-Saloo- n whisky and rum, and npi.cii
League. charged oiio them b the federal officers j W. K.

violation of the drv law. He. Virginia nvenue ami tho
Mrs. Hlln for the who is alleged owner the

Women's Christian Temperance t'nloti. hoathouse, nm ('nptnin llurr.v (ioukler.
Bold tho temperance workers were owner the sloop IMvvanl Berke. from
the opinion that Eighteenth Amend- - .which fifty-on- e

ment had killed John Barleycorn, but were the day of the raid.
wo have that it only outlawed The liquors were this
him." morning from the Kldrcdgc warehouse,

Oliver T Bemmers, counsel for the they been Impounded, unit
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association to Philadelphia, when- - they

St. I.oitl, urged a Congressional In- - he npprnised. At retail of $15
vwtlgatlou of "favoritism failure" a quart the is at more
in enforcement of the prohibition SiO.OOO.

presented from A. A. "It l the largest seizure smui;-Bnse-

President of the brewing firm. Rl"l liquors in the history pf t
enactment of a sunnlementnr torn House District of in
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Garrett Case
Continued from One
not want to contradict the jury's ver-
dict.

"I matter up with
Chester County authorities nnd deter-
mine from what I learn whether there

be n further Investigation made
by the Dclawurc County authorities or
not."

Tho West Chester jury, though em-
phatic its belief that n murder
committed, expressed no to

the murderer, contenting
itself with formal verdict that
victim "came to death
play at tho hands n person or per-
sons unknown."

Clash at Inquest
The inquest last night marked by

angry clash between the jury
Albert Ciarrett. cousin of dead
woman, who borne tho of
the inquest investigation, fore- -
ing tlie
ntlt10rme(, MCIn
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the
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Indemnity
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tne

nesses, the room when the testi-
mony wns being taken. paced up

down outside, silhouetted ngalnst
the partition of office where

when ho called
at declared he believe

he had had
up

At) Interesting fact developed
inquest was that Garrett, with
Mary A. Dc whom Miss

lived, and who one of
chief beneficiaries of will gone
to bank where missing

her securities Monday after she
disappeared examined them, search-
ing for n clue to nctlons. (iarrctt
found papers last
testament. lie complained that he had
not been permitted to its con-

tents It was read formally by
executors tho day tho funeral.

Tells Of Auto Tracks
jury was mainly Influenced de-

ciding one murder by
testimony of John Tnngucy nnd

Benjamin Hopkins, farmers, whose
homes tho road leading the

where the body found, that
they heard an automobile
'J o'clock In morning, days be-

fore the to surface of
creek, an unusual circumstance, they

T.ater Tanguey found automobile
tracks through his meadow leading down
to creek bank and again.

Another consideration which helped
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walked fourteen miles, without rid-
ing to Philadelphia und setting
out again another

Testifies
John Strnwbecker, n trolley conduc-

tor, first witness, positive Miss
(Jarrett wns woman on his

fi nftcrnoon of
Anril 1 asked to be when

Chester as
that route
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she paid fare," said
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MADAME CURl E

N

Famous French Ra-

dium Export, Provos

Littlo Woman

SEES

New York. May 12. Shrinking in

tho curve of n deck chair to escape the

morning sun ns the liner Olympic came

into quarantine yesterdny morning from
Cherbourg, Frnnce. wftf n slight

woman, fifty-thre- e yenr old, ranking

her first trip to this country.
Purlng seven days at sea this woman,

with mixed gray hair, wearing n loose
black tailored suit and black hat with
white Ktltchlng, had Impressed other
passengers ns a kindly mother. She
showed n benevolence that wns mater-

nal. She bestowed It on her two daugh-

ters; she offered It to nil. Her soft blue-gra- y

eves were always kindly. She
spoke English In n low, even tone with
the fascinating precision of cultivation.

As the liner moved up the bay and
passed the Statue of Liberty she rose
from her chnir and walking to the rail
gazed at the towering gift of I- rnnce.

Brooklyn Bridge "Wonderful"
"It is wonderful." she remarked.
Tho Brooklyn Bridge in the distance

was pointed out to her.
"Thnt is wonderful, too." she said.
Years of and priva-

tion spent tolling for science with her
husband, the Into Prof. Pierre Curie,
before they discovered radium, twenty-thre- e

jenrn ago, had left no outward
traces. Mmc. Curie, as she arrived here
to receive the thimbleful of radium pur-
chased for her by American women,
impressed nil who met her more ns n
kindly mother thnn n scientist who will
go down in world history, nnd may yet.
tnrougn lier e.iieriiiieui.a, jjoi. ho vm,
to the blight of cancer.

wiwi Mmc. (Jurio were ner
Miss Irene Curie, twenty-thre- e

enrs old, who is nssistant professor i.f
ihvi'lCR at tnc university oi runs, nnu
Itfss Eve Curie, sixteen, who Is a stu
dent nt the university, and Is called
"Petite."

Sum of Cancer Cure
Mmc Curie proved n poor snilor on

the way ncross and as soon ns her hand
baggage hnd been tnken from tho ship
went to the home of Mrs. Moloney.

"I hnvc for years desired to visit
America," she told newspapermen,
"but my laboratory work and my chil-
dren hnve prevented my doing so until
now. I am more thnn happy to bring
my daughters to visit your great coun-
try. They share my gratitude to the
American women for tiiclr Interest In
science nnd my work. Will jou thnnk
the whole American people for their
kindness."

Mine. Curie wni nsked if sho con-
sidered radium nn absolute cure for
cancer. That was the one question
every one aboard tho ship hnd wanted
to ask her.

"It is a cure if prop-
erly applied," she answered. Then
she added: "Itadium hns cured all
kinds of cancer, oeti that deep-roote-

But radium can only be used by those
In the medical profession who know
how to use 11. When it is applied by
those who know, any kind of cancer
can be cured."

WILL MAKE BRIDGE FREE

Crossing Structure to
Be Acquired by State Commissions

Trenton. May 12. (By A. P.)
Owners of the Crossing
bridge spanning the Uelnwnrc Iliver
above Trenton have accepted an offer of
the Free-Brid- Commission for the
States of nnd New Jersey
to ncqulrc the structure.

The lnlilgc may be toll-fre- e within
two months.
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ASQUITH SAYS IRISH

POLICY IS DISGRACE

Denies Military Considerations
Koop British From Recog-

nizing Claims

26 ATTACKS DURING WEEK

By tho Associated Press
London, May 12. Former PremierAsqulth, long n champion of Home Bute

for Ireland, took occnslon In n publicspeech last evening to remind his
hearcra that just n year ago ho had
been nn ndvocato of tho plnn of Klving
Ireland the samo status as that enjoyed
by the dominions.

"If.1?t!K'ftn(' wcre Arraigned nt the
bar of history, there Is only one In-
dictment that wo would be. nfrnld to
face, nnd thnt would bo In connection

ill 0,,r, .Poller in Ireland," Mr. As-qul- th

said.
n fnrJ to the argument that Great

Britain in prevented from recognizing
rlln nlntma nt TmI.h.i U.. .Ml......j- - ... ........ i i iiy iiiiiunr- - UUI1- -
sl'lwntlons, tho Liberal leader said the.1IOIa..1I .... t ,
umiiiuim were grossly exaggerated, itthe validity of this nrgument were ac-
knowledged, it would bo obligatory, he
said, to recognize tho right of the United
States to establish political domina-
tion of Canada ln'wiQer to protect its

Dublin, Mny 12. (By A. P.) There
were twenty-si- x attacks on Crown
forces In Ireland last week, resulting
in twenty-eigh- t casualties, of which
eighteen were mortal, says the official
weekly summnry of conditions issued
here today.

Tho report chronicles four assassina-
tions, three murders of civilians at-
tributed to Sinn Fclners nnd fifty-eig-

inlds on the malls. There were seventy-thre- e
court-martin- is held, resulting In

fifty-eig- convictions. Prisoners to the
number of 2870 now nre under Intern-
ment.

Another hcadquartcr's report says
that nn engagement occurred between
troops nnd "military rebels" near

County Cork, in which ono of
the rebels was killed nnd six enpturcd.
Crown forces suffered no casualties.

Lonnle Eaton Beglno Life Term
Shreveport, Ln.., May 12. (By A.

P.) Tho last chapter in one of the
most remnrkable casea on record here
.. .. n.yltli,n (Ailnv wliftn t .nnnli, PiilnnIIUII ,.,w-l- . I.M...J i.i.i... a.i'.i.l.w J.H.UIl,
tho Negro murderer whom tho shoriff
lorgot to nnng, was uniivcrcu to me
warden of tho State Penitentiary to be-

gin n life sentenco, as ordered by Gov-

ernor Parker.

Wife of Martyr
Doctor Shows Courage
Contlnnrd from Tare On

hnd gotten Into his system. There were
two operations on his hand and nt one
time there were forty tube in his nrm
to drain off tho poison. Flvo days ago
septic cerebral splml meningitis de-

veloped, just ns Dr. Bergeron said it
would.

"Ho had watched so many cases of
the snmo sort ho knew every step. Ho
suffered greatly, but even toward the
last, when he could not speak, ho under-

stood nnd answered our questions by
nodding or slinking his head. He wns
brave and na cheery ns possible despite
his suffering, until tho very end.

"It is strange thnt he should die sp.
And it hns affected us nil deeply. Only
n short time ago ho was telling us of n
fellow surgeon who suffered In n simi-
lar way. It just seemed as though the
fates willed It, nnd he bravely accepted
tho decree.

"Father Tracer, who hns been n
friend of tho family for years and who
attended Dr. Bergeron all through his
Illness, will officiate nt tho funeral serv-
ices. Solemn requiem mass will be
celebrated nt the Gesti Church, MR"-eent- h

nnd Thompson streets, at 10
o'clock Saturday morning. Tho funeral
services will bo held from the home nnd
Interment will be In St. Dents Ceme-
tery, Ardmore.

Mrs. Bergeron, who Is left nlono ex-

cept for her brothers, snld she did not
know what she would do, Tho honM
on Glrnrd nvenue, with Its many high-celle- d

rooms, is too full of memories
nnd too big n thing for her to keep
nlone, she said. She thinks sho may
find u smaller home. Sho hns no chil-
dren. Both her brothers nro married
and have their homes hero and she
does not want to go with them.

Doctor Bergeron's three brothers and
his sister, who live In New Hampshire,
were nt his bedside whcnie died. The
doctor wns fifty-on- e cars old. He
camo to Philadelphia In the early nine-
ties to study nt Jefferson Medical Col-
lege- Ho was graduated there In 181)8
nnd hns practiced surgery since then.
He wns on tho staff of St. Mary's and
St. Joseph's Hospitals, nnd was well
known for his chnritable work.

The dangers which doctors fnro in
performing operations wns stressed to-

day by attaches of the Coroner's office,
when they recnlled three Coroner's phy-
sicians had lost their lives In n manner
similar to Dr. Bergeron nnd that an-
other was saved only after u long, nnd
at times, apparently hopeless fight by
specialists.

Dr.. H. B. Taylor and Dr. W. S.
Joiney, Coroner's physlclnns severnl
j cars ngo, both died of infections re-
ceived nt the operating tnblo, It was
said. Dr. Thomas Morton, also n Cor-
oner's physlclaji, died of complications
superintended by n similar infection.

Tho physician who nearly lost his life
is Dr. II. W. Cattell. Treatment was
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This offer is to women who desire to look
their best. Ta men who find that tobacco
Btains, etc., make their teeth look dingy. To
young folks who know what beauty lies in
glistening teeth.

It is to all who have learned that old meth-
ods are wrong. And that, despite the tooth
biush, teeth discolor and decay.

Clouded by a film
Teeth are clouded by a dingy film. At first

it is viscous you can feel it It clings to
teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.

Old ways of brushing do not effectively
combat it. Much of the film remains. Then
night and day it may do ceaseless damage.
Most tooth troubles are now traced to film,
nnd those troubles have been constantly in-

creasing.

It is the film-coat- s that discolor, not the
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid In contact with the
teeth to cause decay.

Germs breed by millions in It They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of Also
of other serious troubles, local and internal.

Science combats it
Dental science, after long research, has

found ways to combat film. Able authorities
have amply proved them. Now leading den-

tists, here and abroad, advise their dally use.

These effective methods are embodied In
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combatant, approved authorities

druggists

given him after tho infection
wns discovered nnd were nblo
to arrest the progress of tho germs, but
not until tho physician had be- -

Diamond Wedding Rings

The designs are appeal-
ing and especially adapted
the diamonds which they con-

tain.

A unique is one of
platinum encircled with nine-

teen diamonds $100.

Kind mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MnnCHANTS-JEWELEnS-SILVERSM- ITHS
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pyorrhea.

a dentifrice called Thus one may
twice a day apply them in a most delightful
way. Millions already do this, and to them it
has brought a new era in teeth cleaning.

Three other effects
Modern find that a tooth paste

should also bring other effects. This to cope
with the diet, rich In starch and low
in fruit acids.

So Pep6odent stimulates the salivary flow
Nature's great agent. It

multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva
put there by Nature to digest starch de-

posits that cling. It multiplies the alkalinity
of the saliva Nature's neutralizer of tho
acids which cause

These are natural results, but modern diet
often fails to bring them. This tooth past

them, at least twice a day.

Note the white teeth
Note the glistening teeth you see. Ask

how get them. You will find, we
think, that most of them are due to Pepso-
dcnt.

But this is more than a question of beauty.
Those whiter teeth mean cleaner, safer teeth.
To young and old they mean better tooth
protection.

It means more to children than adults.
Young teeth are most easily Very
few children escape. So dentists advise that

BEG U 5
New-Da- y Dentifrice

The scientific film by modern and now
advised by leading dentists Each use brings five desired
effects. All supply the largo tubes.
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but It is said ho still feel, thS
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Phonograph
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iviotrola
Just push tho button when chanainirrecord MOTBOLA docs tho work,

$5.00 Down and the Balance Spread
Over Five Month.

Special Club offer for limited time only.
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"THE PHONOGRAPH SHOP"
ELEVENTH & WALNUT

FREE
to those who care
If you nnd the coupon wo will mail

a 10-D- ay Tube.

Watch the effects In your mirror.
Feel them 20 times. Then you will
realize what this new method means to
you and yours.

Enjoy these delightful results for ten
days, then decide.

Teeth You Love to Show
Find how millions get them

everywhere.

Pepsodent be used from the time the firs
tooth appears.

Let one person try it In your home. Then
show the results to all.

Youll quickly see
The Pepsodent results are very quickly

apparent. Some are almost instant A ten-d- ay

test is usually convincing.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See how
teeth whiten as the film-coat- a disappear.
Watch the other good effects.

The test will be a revelation. The book we
send will explain each new effect. Then
judge by results, and their scientific basis,
what is best for you and yours. Cut out the
coupon so you won't forget

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mall 10-D- ay Tube of Pepsodent to
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